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TO:

SenateMajority LeaderHarry Reid
ATT: Gavin Parke,Counsel
SenateMinority LeaderMitch McConnell
ATT: Fred G. Karem, Jr., Counsel
Speakerof the HouseNancy Pelosi
ATT: Michael Tecklenbtng,Policy Advisor
House Minoritv Leader John Boehner
ATT: G.org. RogersoPolicy Advisor & Counsel
SenateJudicianrCommittee
ATT: denatorPatrick J. Lealry, Chairman
SenatorArlen Specter,Ranking Member
SenatorCharlesE. Schumer,CourtsSubcommitteeChairman
SenatorJeffSessions,Courts SubcommitteeRanking Member
HouseJudiciarvCommittee
ATT: 6ong."rr-an John Conyers,Chairman
Congressman
Lamar Smith,RankingMember
Congressman
Howard L. Berman,Courts SubcommitteeChairman
CongressmanHoward Coble, Courts SubcommitteeRanking Member

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability, Inc. (CJA)

RE:

STATUS OF YOUR RqVtEW: CJA's May 13, 2008 MEMO entitled
"Requestfor CongressionalHearingson the Breyer Committee'sReport on the
Implenentation of the Judicial Conductand Disability Act of 1980;& Pending
SameoDefermentof CongressionalAction on Senateand House Bills, S. 1638
and H.R. 3753.to RaiseJudicial Salaries29Vo'

Pleaseadviseas to the statusof your review of CJAIs_May13.2008 mgmo addressed
to our
four Leade$ of ConCress.with copiesto the Senateand HouseJudicia4vCommittees..among
others. For your convenience,a copy of the memo and its accompanyingExecutive Summary
of our Critique of the Breyer CommitteeReport is enclosed.r

I

Thesemake minor, non-substantivecorrectionsto the memoand ExecutiveSummarydeliveredto
you on May 13-May16.
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It is CJA'sposition - which I expressedto Mr. Parkewhen we met togetherfor nearly an hour
on May 13fr in the SenateMajority Leader's Oflice - thatin evaluati-ngCJA,s May 13,200g
memo and its underlying Critique of the Breyer Committee Report, Congressshould have the
assistanceof scholars and organizationswith an expertise in the federal judiciary and judicial
independenceand discipline issues.
To help make that happen, we have written to academiaand organizations, inviting them to
serye Congress- and the American People- by their scholarship. The correrporrdence,to
which you are indicated recipients, is posted on CJA's website, wwwjudgewatch.org,
accessiblevia the sidebarpanel "Judicial Discipline-Federal". It inclufi letters to 130 law
school deans (c/o the dean of Columbia University School of Law) and a memo to the
400'000-plus-memberAmerican Bar Association, both of whom have lobbied Congressto
raise federaljudicial pay.
Among the questionswe have asked them to answer,basedon CJA's Critique and related
correspondence
with Chief JusticeRoberts:
*(l)

Do you agreethat the federaljudiciary's new rules for federaljudicial
discipline 'violate and aflirmatively misrepresentthe congressionalstatutethey
purport to implement[fr]o2g u.s.c. $$3jl-364, ?fid do not comply with its
requirement of 'appropriate public notice and an opportunity for comment'
($358), at leastnot in a meaningful,good-faithway'?
If so,
(a) What is your view of the Judicial Conference'sadoptionof the rules
on March I l, 2008?;
(b) Do you agree that this is a matter properly brought to Congress'
attention?
(2) Do you agree that the Breyer Committee Report is superficial,
'methodologically-flawedand dishonest',and oaknowing and deliberatefraud
on the public'?
If so,
(a) Do you agreethat such warrants 'congressionalhearings,disciplinary
and criminal investigationsoand radical overhaul of the f"gud. of federal
judicial disciplinethat currentlyexists'?;
(b) Isn't action by our other governmentbranches,Congressand the
President,even more compelledin light of the Chief Justice,sfailure to
respondto CJA's March 6, 2008 letter - including by taking suchaction
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as Congressempoweredthe Judicial Conferenceto take, pursuant to 28
U.S.C. $331, to 'hold hearings,take sworn testimony, issue subpoenas
and subpoenasducestecum, and make necessaryand appropriate orders
in the exerciseof its authority'?"
We have received no responsefrom academiaand the organizationsto these questions- and
no explanation from them as to why. Nor have we received an answer to our additional
question as to whether they would be more receptive to a requestfor their scholarshipcoming
directly from Congress. We. therefore.requestthat you directly solicit such academicsand
organizationsfor their scholarly evaluationsof CJA's Mav 13. 2008 memo and underlying
Critique.
We also requestthat you solicit the fbderaljudiciary's response.in advanceof hearings. To
that end, on May 16eowe delivered four copies of the memo to the SupremeCourt for
transmittalto Chief JusticeJohn Robertsand AssociateJusticesStephenBreyer, SamuelAlito,
and Anthony Kennedy. A fifth copy was delivered to the Administrative Office of the United
States Courts for transmittal to Judicial Conference Secretary and Administrative Office
Director JamesDuff. All copies included the Executive Summary of our Critique of the
Breyer CommitteeReport
We look forward to hearing from you soon - and offer you our full assistancein discharging
your constitutionalresponsibilitiesto ensurethe federaljudiciary's compliancewith the "good
Behaviour" predicatefor "Continuancein Offrce", suchas doesnot presentlyexist.
Thank you.

Enclosure: CJA's May 13,2008 memowith ExecutiveSummaryof Critique
cc:

HouseJudiciaryCommitteeCourts SubcommitteeCounsel:
Julia A. Massimino,Majority Counsel
Blaine S. Merritt, Chief Minority Counsel
House Committee on Oversight and GovernmentalReform:
ATT: Congressman
Henry Waxman,Chairman
CongressmanTom Davis, RankingMember
SenatorCharlesE. Grassley: ATT: NicholasJ. Podsiadly,Counsel
Congresswoman
Nita Lowey: ATT: Chris Bigelow, SeniorLegislativeAssistant
JamesC. Duff, Judicial ConferenceSecretary& Director of Administrative Office
(for himself & for Chief JusticeJohnG. Roberts,Jr. &
AssociateJusticesStephenBreyer, SamuelAlito, & Anthony Kennedy)
PresidentGeorgeW. Bush
Senator& PresidentialCandidateBarackObama: ATT: RachanaBhowmik, Counsel
Senator& PresidentialCandidateJohnMcCain: ATT: Lee Dunn. GeneralCounsel
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TO:

United StatesCongress:
SenateMajority LeaderHarry Reid
SenateMinority LeaderMitch McConnell
Speakerof the HouseNancyPelosi
HouseMinority LeaderJohnBoehner

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

Requestfor Congressional
Hearingson the Breyer Committee'sReport on the
Implementationof the JudicialConductand Disabilit)'Act of 1980;&, Pending
Action on Senateand HouseBills, S. 1638
Same,Defermentof Congressional
andH.R. 3753,to RaiseJudicialSalaries29o/o

This is to requestcongressionalhearingson the federaljudiciary's implementationof the
JudicialConductand Disability Act of 1980,reposingfederaljudicial disciplinein the f-ederal
judiciary. Suchhearingsare consistentwith Congress'promise,in promulgatingthe Act, that
it would engagein "vigorousoversight".'
More than a year and a half ago,on September19,2006,Chief JusticeJohnRobertspresented
the American People with a report by a judicial committeeheadedby AssociateJustice
StephenBreyer,purportingthat the federaljudiciary has been"doing a very good overalljob
in handlingcomplaintsfiled underthe Act". Yet. Congresshasheld no hearingson the Breyer
CommitteeReport.
By contrast,after Chief JudgeRobertspresentedhis "2006 Year-EndReport on the Federal
Judiciary" on January 1,2007, chastisingCongressfor failing to raise judicial pay and
-

The Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) is a national,nonpaftisan,nonprofit citizens'
organization, documenting, by independentht-verifiable empirical evidence.the dysfunction, politicization,
and corruption ofthe processesofjudicial selectionand discipline on federal,state,and local levels.
See 1993Reportof the NationalCommissionon JudicialDisciplineand Removal,p. 4:
"Congressprovided a charter of self-regulationthat followed closely a model devised by
the judiciary. The 1980 Act was, however,avowedly an experiment,and key Membersof
Congresspromisedthat it would be the object of vigorous oversight."
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describing it as "a constitutional crisis that threatens to undermine the strength and
independenceof the federaljudiciary", Congressheld two hearings:
o a February14,2007 hearingby the SenateJudiciaryCommitteeon "Judicial Security
and Independence",at which the sole witness,AssociateJusticeAnthony Kennedy,
spoke at length aboutjudicial salaries- an issuethat consumedmore than half of his
preparedstatement,and
.

by the House
an April 19,2007"OversightHearingon FederalJudicialCompensation"
Property,
Intellectual
Internet,
and
the
Subcommittee
on
Courts,
Judiciary Committee's
at which the solewitnesseswereAssociateJusticesBreyerand SamuelAlito.

At the latter hearing, the Ranking Member of the House Judiciary Committee,Congressman
Lamar Smith, raised the subject of the Breyer CommitteeReport in his opening statement,
opining that an increasein federaljudicial pay should be "part of other judicial reforms".
Citing the Report'sfinding that'oroughly30 percentof all high profile disciplinarycaseswere
to ensure
mishandled",RankingMemberSmith referredto the Report's"12 recommendations
that the misconductstatutewill be usedto maximumbenefit in future cases",stating:
"While I understand the judiciary's commitment to implement all 12
recommendations,we are informed that a plan to do so will not be available
until the fall of 2007,meaningthe JudicialConferencewill havetakenan entire
calendaryear just to developa blueprint with no implementationin sight. It
might help efforts to raisejudicial pay if betterprogresscan be shown in this
effort." (Tr. 5-6).
He then returnedto this in questioningJusticeBreyer:
"Mr. SMITH: ...JusticeBreyer, in my opening statement,I mentionedthe
Breyer Committeeand the recommendationsthat have come out of the Breyer
Committee and the fact that there is a plan that will be, I understand,made
public at the end of this year. Do you seeany hope that we might actually see
implementation of those 12 recommendations,say, by next year or in a
relatively,you know, shortperiodof time?
Justice BREYER. Yes. The answer is yes. I have talked-I went over to the
this. And they agree
meetingof the chiefjudgesof the circuit.And we discussed
with all of them. And the Judicial Conferencesayswe agreewith all of them,
and we will implementthem. The key to this, I think, is to get the chiefjudges
now and in the future to recognizethat they might during the course of their
careerhave one of thesecontroversialmatters.And then they have to have the
help to treat it properly.And that meanspartly technical. It is partly a question
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of - well, I seeCongressman
Sensenbrenner
is here.And he was very helpful
on this. And we went throughit. And it will be implemented.
Mr. SMITH. And the fact that these 12 recommendations
are relatively or are
perhaps
you
non-controversial think will leadto implementation
in 2008?
JusticeBREYER. I would think so. I ask Jim Dufl who is here. He says
absolutely.He told me beforeabsolutely.And now he is just sayingyes.
Mr. SMITH. Okay.Thankyou, JusticeBreyer." (Tr.9\.
The view - expressedby RankingMember Smith - that federaljudicial pay increasesshould
bejoined with reformspertainingto federaljudicial disciplineis supportedby the Constitution.
The samesentenceof Article III. SectionI as endswith the requirementthat compensation
of
federaljudges "shall not be diminishedduring their Continuancein Office" beginsby stating
that they "hold their Officesduring qoodBehaviour".
Tellingly, Chief JusticeRobertsnot only failedto identifythe Constitution's"good Behaviour"
provisionin his *2006 Year-EndReporton the FederalJudiciary",but referredto "life tenure"
of federaljudges as being directly threatenedby "[i]nadequatecompensation".This, although
the Constitution does not confer "life tenure", but tenure that is contingent on "good
Behaviour". Likewise,JusticesKennedy,Breyer,andAlito did not examinethe Constitution's
"good Behaviour"provision during their appearances
beforethe Senateand HouseJudiciary
Committeesin FebruaryandApril 2007. Indeed,the only mentionof it at eitherhearingwas
by JusticeKennedy in respondingto a questionof SenateJudiciary CommitteeChairman
Patrick Leahy about impeachment,
unconnected
to the judicial compensation
issue(seefn. 3,
infra). As to the Justices'written statements
to the JudiciaryCommittees,only JusticeBreyer
mentioned"good Behaviour",which he did in passing(Tr. 14) - without identiffing that it is
in the same sentenceof the Constitutionas the provision for undiminishedcompensation,
without exploring its relevance to the compensationissue, and without assertingthat
mechanismsto evaluatecomplaintsagainstfederaljudges for violationsof 'ogoodBehaviour"
are properly functioning.'
JusticeBreyer's written statement,which is part of the April 19, 200l hearingrecord,also attaches
'
a March 2007 report of the American College of Trial Lawyers, "Judicial Compensation: Our Federal
JudgesMust Be Fairly Paid'. It omits the "good Behaviour" provision in stating:
"the U.S. Constitution contains two critical provisions to defend and preservejudicial
independencefor federaljudges: (l) life tenure and (2) a prohibition againstdiminution of
compensation."(Tr. 46 - andthen againTr. 172,underliningadded).
Similarly, the hearingrecord includesother submissions,comparablydeficient. There is an April 18,2007
letter from the American Associationfor Justice,stating:
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It appearsthat Congresshas held no hearingson federaljudicial compensationat which
membersof the public, rather than membersof the federaljudiciary, have been invited to
testify. Had it done so, it would have heardgraphictestimonyas to the federaljudiciary's
flagrant and deliberateviolations of the "good BehaviouC'predicatefor "Continuancein
- is constitutionally-dictated.
Office", for which removal- not compensation
As a result,Congresshasnot had the benefitof the public's rebuttalof the federaljudiciary's
self-servingclaims as to the supposedthreatto judicial independence
causedby the supposed
inadequatecompensationof federaljudges- claimsthat membersof Congress,including its
leadership,
haveapparentlyadopted.On June15,2007,Senatebill S.1638was introducedto
"adjust the salariesof Federaljusticesandjudges" and, on October4, 2007, Housebill H.R.
3853 was introduced to "increase the pay of federal judges" - each representingan
approximately29ohpay hike. As thesetwo bills have been voted out of their respective
Senateand HouseJudiciaryCommittees- the Senatebill with variousethicsreformsattached
- hearingson the Breyer CommitteeReport are additionallycompelledso that Congresscan
understandthe deceit practiced upon it by the federal judiciary in seeking increased
compensationwhen it has evisceratedthe "good Behaviour" predicatefor federaljudges'
"Continuancein Office". Such truly is "a constitutionalcrisis", one which has made a
mockery of the very purpose for which judicial independenceis intended:ensuringthat
judicial decisionsarebasedon fact and law andnot extraneousinfluencesandpressures.'
"The U.S. Constitutioncontainstwo vital provisionsaddressingFederalJudges:(l) life
tenure, and (2) a prohibition against the diminution of compensation." (Tr. 143,
underliningadded).
AIso, an April 2007 report of the Governance Studies program at the Brookings Institution and the
American EnterpriseInstitute,"How to Pay the Piper: It's Time to Call Dffirent Tunesfor Congressional
and Judicial Salaries", which, acknowledgingthat the Constitution provides for judicial service "during
good Behaviour" defines this as "(essentially for life)", thereafter using the phrase'olife-tenuredjudges"
(Tr. 146).
3

The federaljudiciary continually misleadsCongressand the public into believing that judicial
decisionsare not a properbasisfor disciplineand impeachment.Illustrativeis the following excerptfrom
tlre SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sFebruary14,2007hearing:
"Chairman LEAHY. But Chief Justice Rehnquistsaid, and said in a very straightforward
way, 'Judgesjudicial acts may not serveas a basisfor impeachment,'andthen said,'any
other role would destroyjudicial independence.'Do you agreewith that? Of the judicial
acts?
Justice KENNEDY. Of course. The first impeachmentof Justice Chase established,
again,a good separationof powers rule. The Constitutiondoesnot say exactly the grounds
of impeachment.It saysthe judges hold their offices during good behavior.But it has been
establishedand it is part of our constitutionaltradition that the decisionsof the court, as
you indicate, Mr. Chairman, are not the bases for impeachment-it is part of our
constitutionaltradition."(Tr. I 1).
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To assistCongressin confrontingheinousviolationsof "good Behavior" within the federal
judiciary, covered-upby the Breyer Committee Report, our nonpartisan,nonprofit citizens'
organization has rendered a Critique expressly "in support of congressionalhearings &
disciplinary and criminal investigations." The Critique details that the Breyer Committee
Report is 'oa knowing and deliberatefraud on the public", "methodologically-flawedand
dishonest",and that it restson
"hiding the evidence- first and foremost,the thousandsof judicial misconduct
complaints filed under the Act, which the federal judiciary, not Congress,
shroudedin confidentialityand made inaccessibleto both Congressand the
public, so asto concealwhat it is doing." (at p. 1).
Additionally, the Critique demonstratesthat the federaljudiciary's new rules for federal
judicial discipline,basedon the BreyerCommitteeReport,o'violateand affirmatively

coversonly decisionsmade in good-faith. It doesnot cover badThis is overbroad.Judicial independence
faith decisions, where a judge knowingly and deliberately falsifies and omits the material facts and/or
disregardscontrolling,black-letterlaw. Suchwilful decisions,particularlyby lowercourt judges,are not
merely oowrong","erroneous", and/or "unpopular". They are corrupt - and the distinction was recognized
by JusticeChasehimself at his impeachmenttrial. See,inter a/ra, When Courts & CongressCollide,2006,
by former House Judiciary Committee counsel Charles Gardner Geyh, particularly his chapter on
impeachment, and his article "Rescuing Judicial Accountability from the Realm of Political Rhetoric",
September2006,Legal StudiesResearchPaper,accessiblevia http://ssrn.com/abstract:933703:
"lt is hard to quarrel with the notion that judges should be accountablefor intentional
decision-makingerror: The judge who makessuch errors has knowingly violated her oath
of office, in which she swore to uphold the law.", citing 28 U.S.C. $453. (p. 15,
underliningadded);
"With respectto decision-making,most would agreethat intentionaldisregardof the law regardlessof motive - is an indefensibleusurpationof power by judges who have sworn to
follow the law, for which judges are properly accountableto the public and political
branches."(p. 19, underliningadded);
"At his Senatetrial, Justice Chasedrew a distinction betweeninnocent and ill-motivated
error that resonatesto this day. For Chase, 'ignorance or error in judgment,' is an
impeachableoffense only if it has 'flown from a depravitJrof heart. or any unworth.v
motive.'lfrl Accordingly, if the Senatefound that he 'hath acted in his judicial character
with willful injustice or partiality, he doth not wish any favor; but expectsthat the whole
extent of the punishmentpermitted in the constitution will be inflicted upon him." - the
footnote being "l Trial of Samuel Chase 102 (statementof Justice Chase)." (p.26,
underlining added)
See also CJA's published article, "Without Merit: The Empty Promise of Judicial Discipline", The Long
Term View (MassachusettsSchool of Law), Vol.4, No. I (summer 1997),annexedas Exhibit A-l to the
Compendiumof Exhibits substantiatingCJA's Critique of the Breyer CommitteeReport,infra.
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misrepresentthe congressionalstatutethey purport to implement". A copy of the Critique is
enclosed, as is our Executive Summary, summarizing the content of the Critique's 20
sections.a
More than two months ago, we hand-deliveredtwo copies of the Critique to the Judicial
Conferenceand the SupremeCourt. Our March 6, 2008 coverletterto Chief JusticeRoberts,
asheadof the JudicialConference,stated:
"...lJnless you deny or dispute the Critique's 73-page analysis and the
accompanyingand referred-tosubstantiatingdocumentaryproof, we respectfully
call uponyou to take suchappropriatestepsasCongressempoweredthe Judicial
to takepursuantto 28 U.S.C.$331:
Conference
'hold hearings, take sworn testimony, issue subpoenas and
subpoenasducestecum, and make necessaryand appropriateorders
in the exerciseof its authority.'
Otherwise,we will turn to the Presidentand Congressfor their endorsementof
'congressionalhearings,disciplinary and criminal investigations,and radical
overhaulof the fagadeof federaljudicial discipline'- relief clearlywarrantedby
the Critique." (at pp. 3-4).
We received no responsefrom the Chief Justice, either before or after the Judicial
Conference'sMarch 11, 2008 adoptionof its new rules for federaljudicial discipline. All that
we received was a non-responsivefive-sentenceMarch 7, 2008 letter from JamesDuff,
Director of the AdministrativeOffice and JudicialConferenceSecretary,to which we replied
on March 10,2008. We haveheardnothingfurther.
- a copy of which is enclosed- is the deliberateness
with
Evident from this correspondence
judiciary's
"point man for the
which Chief JusticeRobertsandMr. Duff (reportedlythe federal
salary campaign")shave turned their backson this last chanceto put the federaljudiciary's
"house in order" without interventionof the other governmentalbranches. Suchreinforcesthe
necessitythat Congressvindicate the public's rights by demandingthe federaljudiciary's
hearings.
responseto eachof the Critique's20 sections,including,underoath,at congressional
We look forward to assisting you and other members of Congress in discharging your
constitutionaldutiesto protect the Peopleof this nation from federaljudges who shouldnot be
additionally compensated,but, rather, removed from the bench for their comrption and
"
The Critique, Executive Summary,and substantiatingdocumentsare all postedon CJA's website,
www j udgewatch.org,accessiblevia the sidebarpanel "Judicial Discipline-Federal".
*Judge Pay Hike May Be Running Out of Steam", Legal Times (Tony Mauro), May 6,2008.
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betrayalof the public trust, as readily-verifiablefrom primary-sourcedocumentaryevidence.
Thank you.

&-engfu

;"es,sCH
Enclosures: (1) ExecutiveSummaryof CJA's March 6,2008 Critique
(2) CJA's March 6,2008 Critique,boundCompendiumof Exhibits,&
three free-standingfile folders of fuither primary sourcedocuments;
(3) Conespondence:
- CJA's March 6,2008letter to Chief JusticeRoberts
- JamesDuff s March 7.2008letter
- CJA's March 10,2008letterto JamesDuff

cc:

SupremeCourt JusticeJohnG. Roberts,Jr.
AssociateJusticeStephenBreyer
AssociateJusticeSamuelAlito
AssociateJusticeAnthony Kennedy
JamesC. Dufi JudicialConferenceSecretary
& Directorof the AdministrativeOffice
HouseJudiciaryCommittee:
CongressmanJohn Conyers,Jr., Chairman
CongressmanLamar S. Smith,Ranking Member
CongressmanHoward L. Berman,Chairman,Courts Subcommittee
Congressman
HowardCoble,RankingMember,CourtsSubcommittee
SenateJudiciaryCommittee:
SenatorPatrick J. Leahy, Chairman
SenatorArlen Specter,RankingMember
SenatorCharlesE. Schumer,Chairman,Courts Subcommittee
SenatorJeff Sessions,
RankingMember,CourtsSubcommittee
PresidentGeorgeW. Bush
PresidentialCandidates:
SenatorJohnMcCain
SenatorBarackObama
SenatorHillary RodhamClinton
Congresswoman
Nita Lowey
The Public & The Press
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Law Day, May l,2008

Critique of the Breyer Committee Report
In September2006, the Judicial Conduct and Disability Act Study Committee,chaired by
AssociateJusticeStephenBreyer, presentedChief JusticeJohn Robertswith a Report to the
Chief Justiceon the Implementationof the Judicial Conduct and Disability Act of 1980.
["Breyer CommitteeReport"], purporting that the federaljudiciary has been "doing a very
good overall job in handling complaints filed under the Act". Chief JusticeRoberts and
JusticeBreyer thenjointly presentedthe Reportto the American Peopleat a pressconference
held at the SupremeCourt.
From that time until now, none of this nation's scholarswho write and speakabout federal
judicial discipline and none of the orgarizations which routinely advocateabout judicial
independencehave done any critical analysisof the Breyer CommitteeReport. Nor has the
mediacritically examinedit. As for Congress,it hasheld no hearingson the Report.
In March 2008, the Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA), a nonpartisan,nonprofit
citizens' orgarization with a 15-yearhistory documentingthe comrption of federaljudicial
discipline, rendereda 73-pageCritique of the Breyer CommitteeReport, expresslyin support
of congressionalhearings and disciplinary and criminal investigations. The Critique
demonstratesthat the Report is "a knowing and deliberate fraud on the public",
"methodologically-flawed
and dishonest",and thatit restson
"hiding the evidence - first and foremost, the thousands ofjudicial misconduct
complaints filed under the Ac! which the federal judiciary, not Congress,
shrouded in confidentiality and made inaccessible to both Congress and the
public, so as to conceal what it is doing."

The Critique's Table of Contentsprovidesa handy overview of its fact-specific,evidencebasedpresentation,in supportof "radicaloverhaulof the fagadeof federaljudicial discipline
that currently exists". Here are somehighlights:
o THE BREY]DR CQMMITTEE'S ESTABLISHMENT (pp. 3-8): Chief Justice
Rehnquist was fully aware of "real problems" with the federal judiciary's
implementationof the JudicialConductandDisability Act of 1980["1980 Act"] years
before establishingthe Breyer Committeein May 20A4. As far back as 1998,CJA
had provided Chief JusticeRehnquist,in both his administrativecapacity as head of
the Judicial Conferenceand in his judicial capacityas head of the SupremeCourt,
with documentaryevidence that the federal judiciary had reduced the Act to an
'oemptyshell". His nonfeasanceand misfeasancein face of such evidenceresultedin

CJA filing a November6, 1998impeachmentcomplaintagainsthim and againstthe
AssociateJustices,includingJusticeBreyer- copiesof which were sentthem. Such
impeachmentcomplaint is still pending before the House Judiciary Committee,
uninvestigated."Investigationof the impeachmentcomplaint- beginningwith the
particularssetforth by CJA's March 10 andMarch 23. 1998memorandato the House
Judiciary Committee. referred to therein - would suffice to discredit the Breyer
CommitteeReport.totally."
THE COMMITTEE'S SELE.INTERESTED MEMBERSHIP & RESEARCE
STAFF (pp. 8-12): AssociateJusticeBreyer had a direct interestin the outcomeof
the Committee'swork - as he could not examinethe true fbcts as to the federal
judiciary's implementationof the 1980 Act without validating the impeachment
complaintagainsthimselfand Chief JusticeRehnquist.
The Committee's five other members, also appointed by Chief Justice
Rehnquist,were also interestedin its outcome:four are federaljudges,subjectto the
Act and againstwhom judicial misconductcomplaintsmay have been filed, were
pending, or might be filed. Additionally, they - like Justice Breyer before he
ascendedto the SupremeCourt - had been responsiblefor dumping virtually all
judicial misconductcomplaintsthey had receivedunder the 1980 Act. The fifth
member, the only non-judge, was Chief Justice Rehnquist'sown administrative
assistant- who servedat his "pleasure",with an interestin protectingthe Chief
Justicereputationally.
The Committee'sstaff was alsoself-interested,
nonemore so than JeffieyBarr,
Esq.,then assistantgeneralcounselat the AdministrativeOffice of the United States
Courts and its "principal staff' to the Judicial Conference'sCommitteeto Review
Circuit Council Conductand Disability Orders. In thosecapacities,as well as others,
Mr. Barr had beenpivotally involved in the federaljudiciary's subversionof the Act,
as documentedby the record underlying the November 6, 1998 impeachment
complaint.
THE COMMITTEE'S FLAWED METHODOLOGY. REFLECTIVE OF ITS
SELF-INTEREST (pp. 13-66):
A. F'ailine to Identify and Respondto Criticism of the 1993Report of thg
National Commission on Judicial Discipline antl-Removal (p. 13): The
Report statesthat administrationof the 1980 Act had previously been "the
object of one major inquiry: that of the National Commissionon Judicial
Discipline and Removal,which Congresscreatedin 1990 and which filed its
report in 1993" - without identiffing any scholarly literature or other critiquing
of the NationalCommission'sReport,or responsethereto.
Therewas at leastone very significantcritique- CJA's publishedarticle
ooWithoutMerit: The Empty Promise of Judicial Discipline", The Long Term
View (Massachusetts
Schoolof Law), Vol. 4, No. 1 (summer1997)- and we
had explicitly and repeatedlycalledfor the JudiciaiConference'sresponseto its
showingthat the National Commission's1993 Reportwas "methodologically-

flawed and dishonest,specifically with respect to the federal judiciary's
implementationof the 1980Act". As documentedby the recordunderlyingthe
November6, 1998impeachmentcomplaint,the JudicialConference,including
Chief JusticeRehnquist,hadnot responded.
B. Concealing the Federal Judiciarv's Non-Compliance with Kev
Recommendationsof the National Commission'sReport for Ensuring the
Efficacy of the 1980Act. which the Brever CommitteeNow Advancesas lts
Recommendations (pp. 14-20): The Reportassertsthat the federaljudiciary
has implemented "most" of the National Commission's reconilnendations
ooconcerning
with no
the Act, its administration,and related matters"
specificityasto this allegedimplementation.
Among the unimplementedrecommendationwere those having the
potential to make federaljudicial disciplinemore than the sham it is. Most
importantly, expandingthe role of the Judicial Conferenca'sCommitteeto
Review JudicialConductand Disability Ordersto ensureongoingmonitoringof
judiciary's implementationof the Act and for the federaljudiciary to
the f-ederal
build caselaw interpreting the Act. The federal judiciary's material nonwas the subject
compliancewith the National Commission'srecommendations
1998
impeachment
of CJA's advocacy,ultimatelyembodiedin the November6,
- and its
complaint. Fully half of the Breyer Committee'srecommendation's
most significant are without the slightestacknowledgment
of, or explanation
for, the federaljudiciary's wilful and deliberatefailure to previouslyimplement
themwhen put forwardby the NationalCommission.
C. Concealingthe Material Particularsof the Congressionallv-Requested
2002 Federal Judicial Center Follow-Up Studv (pp. 20-25): The Reportfails
to disclosethe two questionsthat the chairmanand ranking member of the
had requestedof the federal
HouseJudiciaryCommittee'scourtssubcommittee
judiciary in 2002 - and the f'ederaljudiciary's deceitful response,which the
Report replicatespertainingto: "(1) whetherthe ordersof the chiefjudges set
forth factual allegations raised in complaints and the reason(s) for the
disposition;and (2) what percentageof dismissalsare basedon the
subsequent
groundsthat the complaint is directly relatedto the merits of a decision or
proceduralruling"?
D. Concealinsthe SubstantiveNature of Amendmentsto the 1980Act to
Avoid Examining Them and their Sisnificance (pp. 25-31): The Reportfails
to disclosethat in 1990Congressgave chief circuitjudgespower to "identify a
complaint" by "written order statingreasonstherefor" - and that the chief circuit
judgeshad largelyfailed to utilize suchpower. It providesno statisticsas to the
numbersof complaintsthey had identifiedandno explanationfor the omission.
The Report additionally fails to disclose that in 2002 Congress
substantiallyamendedthe Act and to discussits effect on the Act's efficacy,if
(1) conferringupon chief circuitjudgesstatutory
any. Among the amendments:

power they did not previously have to conduct a "limited inquiry" as part of
their "initial review" of complaints. This representeda huge expansionof
power, enablingchief circuit judges to dismisscomplaintsby what amountedto
sunrmaryjudgment; and (2) conferring upon the circuit judicial councils the
statutorypower to refer petitions for review to five-judge panels,rather than be
decidedby the whole circuit judicial councils,consistingof between9 and 29
judges. The Report providesno information as to whetherthe petitions decided
by panelshad received"greaterscrutiny and process"- which was the rationale
for the amendment.
E. Covering up Violative & Misleadine Illustrative and Circuit Rules
(pp. 31-39): The Report fails to correctly identiff the number of times the
federaljudiciary revisedits IllustrativeRulesGoverningComplaintsof Judicial
Conduct and Disability - and to explain the reasonsfor such revisions or nonrevisions. Nor doesit comparethe IllustrativeRuleswith the Act or evenclaim
that they are in conformity therewith. As comparison would have readily
revealed,the Rules and the circuit modificationsare violative of the Act in
respectsthat areprofoundly material.
Most significant: the Illustrative Rules and most of the circuitmodifications make mandatory the discretion that Congressconferred on the
federaljudiciary NOT to dismissjudicial misconductcomplaintsthat fall within
any of the statutorygroundsfor dismissal- as, for instance,complaintswhich
are "directly relatedto the meritsof a decisionor proceduralruling". Nor do the
Illustrative Rules and circuit-clones reveal that complaints alleging that a
judge's decisionresultedfrom "an illicit or impropermotive" areNOT "meritsrelated". Additionally, the IllustrativeRules and circuit-modificationsshroud
complaints filed under the Act in confidentiality, notwithstanding such
confidentiality is not requiredunderthe Act.
The Report is affirmatively misleadingboth as to "merits-relatedness"and
confidentiality and, additionally,doesnot revealthat the claim in the Illustrative
& circuit-modifiedrules that the Act is o'essentially
forward-lookingand not
punitive" - which underliesthe Breyer Committee'sassessment
of the federal
judiciary's compliancewith the Act - is not necessarilysupportedby the
legislativehistoryof the statute.
F.
SteerinsClear of the FederalJudiciarv's Own Store of Complaints&
Communications from Members of the Public (pp. 39-al): The Report
purports that "the only way" the Committeecould "answer" whetherthe federal
judiciary had "failed to apply the Act strictly as Congressintended, thereby
engagingin institutional favoritism", was by examining complaintsfiled under
the Act. In fact, an o'answer"was also obtainableby comparing the federal
judiciary's rules with the Act. Moreover, if the Committeewanted to honestly
confront "institutional favoritismo' by examining complaints, it had the full
record of three complaintsCJA had sentMr. Barr yearsearlierpreciselybecause
they established"institutional favoritism" so extreme as to mandateaction by

the Judicial Conference,if federaljudicial discipline was to continue to be
reposedin the federaljudiciary. Indeed,CJA had fashionedeachof thesethree
complaintsto "empiricallytestthe Act" and the National Commission'sclaims,
in its 1993Report, as to the adequacyof existingmechanismsto restrainfederal
judicial misconduct. Mr. Barr also knew that CJA was a source for other
judicial misconduct complaints, additionally demonstrative of "institutional
favoritism". Moreover, sincethe Administrative Office and Judicial Conference
regularly receive complaints and other communicationsfrom membersof the
public protesting the federal judiciary's handling of their complaints,the
Committeecould alsohavereadily obtainedthese.
Nonetheless,the Committeedid not seefit to review any complaintsthat
membersof the public brought forward - either in the past or in the present.
The Report identifies that upon the Committee's receipt of what it terms
"unsolicitedsubmissions"from "48 individuals"- nine of whom are described
as having o'protested
the dispositionof a misconductcomplaintunderthe Act" the Committee did nothing to communicatewith these persons about their
complaints,other than sendingthem a generic postcardacknowledgingreceipt
and referring them to the Act.
G. Obscuring the Number of Congress-OriginatingComplaints - & the
Outcome of the Committee'sReview of their l)isposition (p. a\: The Report
does not reveal the number of Congress-originatingcomplaintsthe Committee
reviewedand the percentagefound to be "problematic". Indeed,it obscuresand
dilutes the percentageof "problematic dismissals" of congress-originating
complaints by lumping them into a bogus category of "high-visibility
complaints"- where the measureof "high visibility" is absurdlylow, giving no
separatepercentagefor the complaintsCongresshad filed or inquired about.
H. Failins to Interview Anv Complainants.Yet Interviewins All Current
Chief Circuit Judses and their Staff. which the Committee SelectivelvUses
to Buttress Self-ServinqConclusions(pp. a3-45): The Reportdoesnot reveal
that the Committee failed to interview arry of the complainants whose
approximately 700 complaints it was reviewing. By contrast, the Report
identifies that the Committeeand its staff interviewed all current chief judges,
former chief judges, and circuit staff, although it does not append a list of
questionsasked or topics discussed. It appearsthat the most important and
obvious questionswere not askedand that the interviews were selectivelyused
to buttressself-servingclaims as, for instance,that chief circuit judges "don't do
boilerplate" andare "careful and forthcoming" in dismissingcomplaints.
L
Failine to Disclose the Committee's Initial Protocol and Deviation
Therefrom (pp. 45-46): The Report fails to reveal that the Committee's
publicly-announcedinitial protocol was to "initially examine as many nonfrivolous Act-relatedcomplaintsas can be identified", that its researchplan was
to interview "practicing lawyers" and examine oocomplaintssubmitted by

members of the public to other institutions, including Congress",and to
"developmethodsfor obtaininginformationfrom mernbersof the public". Nor
does the Report reveal that the Committee did not follow this publiclyannouncedinitial protocol - or the reasonswhy.
J.
Concealins the Content of the House Judiciarv Committee's Files
(pp. a6-48): The Report fails to reveal any information about the number of
complaints against federal judges the Committee found within the House
JudiciaryCommittee'sfiles andgivesno informationaboutthem,otherthanthat
there were "no high-visibility complaintsnot alreadyidentified".Nor doesthe
Reportidentify how the HouseJudiciaryCommitteeaddressed
the complaintsin
its files, if at all. The Reportis entirely silent aboutwhat shouldhave beena
wealth of information in the House JudiciaryCommitteefiles about what the
public was telling Congressabout the state of federal judicial discipline,
including their experiencesunder the 1980 Act - and what, if anything,the
HouseJudiciaryCommitteewas sayingin response.
K. Concealine Other Means for Readily-Ascertainine the Federal
Judiciary's Handling of Complaintsunder the Act (pp. 48-52): The Report
fails to revealthat amongthe easiestways for assessing
the federaljudiciary's
implementationof the 1980Act was by examiningcomplainants'petitionsfor
revieu, of chief circuit judges' dismissals of their judicial misconduct
complaints.The Reportidentifiesthat44Yoof complainants
werepetitioningfor
review and that virtually I00% were dismissed. Yet, the Report gives no
information as to what these petitions say; does not state how often circuit
council ordersrecite the petitions' allegationsand supporttheir denialsof the
petitions with reasonsresponsiveto their allegations.. Yet, this could have
easily been done,just as the Report purportedto do by its statisticsfor chief
circuitjudges' ordersdismissingcomplaints.
Thereis a furtherreasonthe Reportshouldhave discussedthe efficacyof
petitioning for review, namely,the Committee'srelianceon the availability of
such appealprocessto explain why complaintsagainstchief circuit judges for
dismissingcomplaintsaredismissibleaso'merits-rel
ated".
L.
The Committee's 66Standards
for AssessingCompliancewith the Act"
are Materiallv Incomplete. Superficial. and Misleading (pp. 52-56): The
Reportannexesthe Committee's"Standardsfor AssessingCompliancewith the
Act", interpretingnine specificphrasesof the Act - none of thesebeing the
languagethat Congressusedto give to the federaljudiciary discretionNOT to
dismisscomplaintsthat fell within the statutorygroundsfor dismissal. This
alonevitiatesthe Standards
as a tool for assessing
"compliancewith the Act".
o'merits-related"
pertaining
Although the Standard
to
identifies that a
complaint alleging corruption and bias 66- fusypeverunsupported- " is not
o'merits-related",
it concealsthat the federaljudiciary rejects,as constituting
evidenceof corruption,bias,and illicit motive,a judge's decisionsand rulings-

with the result that complaints alleging that a judge has demonstratedhis
comrption, bias, and illicit motive by decisionsand rulings which lvrowingly
falsiff and omit materialfactsand which lcnowinglydisregardcontrolling, blackletter law - as verifiable from the record of pleadings, motions, and trial
- are dismissedas "frivolouso'and"unsupported".
proceedings
M. The Committee's Application of its (oStandards for Assessing
Compliance with the Act" Revealstheir Superficialitv and Deceit (pp. 5659): The Report'ssummariesof "problematic"and"high-visibility" complaints
reveal that the Committeedid not have legitimate,consistent"Standardsfor
AssessingCompliancewith the Act" and,certainly.not for "merits-relatedness",
whose sticky issuespertaining to recusal,appellateremedies,and evidentiary
proof it avoided. That the Committeedoes not appendthe orders of the chief
circuit judges and circuit judicial councils for any of these summarized
complaints- althoughpublicly-availableby the federaljudiciary's own rules serves to conceal the irresolution of these critical issues. Nor does the
Committeeoffer the complaintsand petitions for review, which the Act doesnot
make confidential. Apparently, evenredactedto remove identiffing details,the
Committeewill not allow verificationand scrutinyof its work.
N. The Committee's Sham Justification for the Diversent Percentasesof
"Problematic Dispositions" for "Hish-Visibilitv" Complaints & Other
Complaints (pp. 59-62): The Report contendsthat although there was a
29.4yo"problematicdisposition"rate for 17 "high-visibility" complaints,there
was only a 3.4oh"problematicdisposition"rate for its 593-complaintsample.
The Report's claims as to the 593-complaintsampleand the l00-complaint
sample are unverifiable so long as the Committee does not releasethese
complaintsfor independentexamination- and suchreleaseis not precludedby
the Act. The Report's summariesof "problematicdispositions"give ample
reasonto questionthe Committee'sassessment
of both samples.Conspicuously,
the Report does not disclosehow the Committeearrived at the samplesize of
593 or how many of that sample constitutedoocomplaints
most likely to have
merit (those filed by attorneys,for example)". Nor does it disclose how the
balanceof the 593-complaintsamplewas randomly-selected
- or how the 100- including who was involved and
complaint samplewas randomly-selected
whetherit was independentlysupervised.The possibilitythat the sampleswere
riggedcannotbe discounted.
As for the "high-visibility" complaints,it should be obvious that the
federaljudiciary would be more careful,not less,with respectto complaints
filed or inquiredaboutby membersof Congressor the press. Indeed,it may be
surmisedthat the reasonthe Cornmitteedid not questionthe chief circuit judges
(and in somecasesthejudicial councils)as to how they madethe errorsthey did
in the handling of "high-visibility" complaints is becauseit knew that their
effors were deliberate acts of "institutional favoritism" that could not be
explainedaway.

O. Coverins Up the Worthlessnessof "Activitv Outside the Formal
Complaint Process'o(pp. 62-66): The Reportassertsthat the 1980Act is "not
the only mechanismthat seeksto remedyjudicial misconductor disability or
preventits occurrence"and lists nine "principal mechanisms",prefacedby the
statement"The operationof theseprocedureswas not part of our chargeand we
have not analyzedthem." It then repeats,after listing them, "Examining the use
of theseother formal mechanismswas not in our charterand we did not do so."
No properexaminationof the 1980Act couldhavefailed to includeaspart
of its "charge" and "charter" evaluation of at least some of the listed "other
sua sponteor on motion
formal mechanisms",most importantly:(1) o'recusals
(2)
455";
reversals
aimed at improper
under 28 U.S.C. $$144 &
"appellate
judicial conduct";and (3) "writs of mandamus".This, becausetheir presumed
efficacyunderliesthe Act's "merits-related"groundfor dismissalof complaints.
their commentswould havebeen
Had the Committeeinterviewedcomplainants,
graphic not only as to their experiencesin filing complaintsunder the Act, but
as to the federaljudiciary's comrpting of such"other mechanisms"asjudicial
disqualificationmotions, appeals,writs of mandamus,and lawsuits against
judges. They would have describedhow the federaljudiciary has destroyedall
remediesof redressby decisionsthat are not, as the federaljudiciary spins it,
o'wrong"or "erroneous",but, rather,outrightjudicial frauds- and dernonstrably
so.
THE FEDERAL JUDICIARY'S CI{ARADE OF PUBLIC COMMENT & ITS
CONTINUED SUBVERSION OF FEDERAL JUDICIAL DISCPLINE BY ITS
NEW RULES (pp. 66-71): Following releaseof the Breyer CommitteeReport,the
federaljudiciary continuedto disregard,and make a mockery of, public input by its
proposalof new implementingrulesfor the 1980Act to replacethe federaljudiciary's
Illustrative Rules and the circuits' modificationsthereof. Such new rules were
expressly based on the Report. Like the Report, the proposedrules affirmatively
misrepresented
that a complaint"must" be dismissedif it is "directly relatedto the
merits of a decisionor proceduralruling" and that o'TheAct makes clearthat thereis a
barrierof confidentialitybetweenthejudicial branchandthe legislative".
CONCLUSION (pp.72-73): The thousandsof judicial misconductcomplaintsfiled
under the Act by ordinary citizens- virtually 100% dismissed- are the best evidence
of how the federaljudiciary hascomrptedfederaljudicial discipline. This is why the
federaljudiciary, to impedeoversightby Congressand the American Public, made
them confidential. It is also why the Breyer Committeefashioneda "study" where
citizens would not be interviewed or have the opportunity to testify about their
complaints.
The Report has not put forward a single complaint to support its claim that
"chief judges and judicial councils are doing a very good overall job in handling
complaints filed under the Act" and, by its own admission,has not evaluatedthe
efficacy of o'otherformal mechanisms",such as "recusalssua sponte or on motion

under 28 U.S.C. $$144& 455" and o'appellate
reversalsaimed at improperjudicial
conduct". By contrast,CJA's Critique is substantiatedby the three complaints we
filed under the Act - in other words, by threemore than the Committeehas suppliedwith eachcomplaint arising from and showcasingthe federaljudiciary's comrpting of
the recusaland appellate"mechanisms"that the Committeehasnot examined.

CJA's three judicial misconduct complaintsfiled under the Act, as likewise the wealth of
most
other substantiating primary-source documents substantiating the Critique
importantly, CJA's still-pending November 6, 1998 impeachmentcomplaint against the
Justicesand its referred-toMarch 10 and March 23,1998 memorandato the HouseJudiciary
Committee- arepostedon CJA's website,wwwjudgewatch.org,accessiblevia the sidebar
panel"JudicialDiscipline-Federal"

